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Introduction:-
In 20th may 2922. we the strlerte i ta eerieter xirti uah int Pne t *hpH a 7* 

tMlogy. Duliajan rllege wet rn a fielei trry tr Id Pi htti tn fi Government F'ish Iartn trs ohser ved the nhesde rtre ner rå trot fntrtig 
breeding. artificial fish uttre ariel aher ter hing 

Trip Objective: 
The trip was to learn ahenrt fish fnrtiing 

Journey Route-

In 20th nay 2022, at 9 AM we start 'frey IrrTi frlin lee rn *Tx F i Tinskia by a bus prvvidecd try the (nl Irnlin f irmiteed tnndnrri tna ei titmde m 
Ater reaching we visilerl the Distrnt Frshety f tffn irs in 1he mioa 1 i '/ 
Officer Mr. Sarnirjytti hurtiym e1ter he trrh r r th te nro the inrn on 
being done. Fle shorwel s all the: instrucrrd hrrtrstt atitl alr, trtiateti 1 rorfe*/ 
brietly. We asked marry cyue stit ss tr hirs regatelinrg the trenn ri he i i te */ 

politely. We meet with hirn alrnest hns nt ittornt tirmi tii finij 1r tp in 
2PM 
Observation:-
Mr. Sarnariyoti hutia had sherws trs rmatry aggmtntrres thnt ntn tigo anrn irn frot tantg 
and the prrcess of fish hate hing 
The process tf artifi.ial hatt. hing is leurited s teer 
1.Sspawning chamber his 1s a rtutd chramter wherh he g iti tom +h ihe tyh 

arc kept for fertilization 

2.Breeding Chamher Th1s s al4, a trnttied hantr tnt it fodl tentitretítie tm ftho 

inner and ther is (niter The nter tenipete t 'gin, tao) tt the mm a oed unh n he ig 

of pipes and valves. The egge are keft ere aftr t get fbj iieel tt ta gduttry bemttibet 

There may he pipes for transfer of eggs t uietres akers tintrhty tratofe r the bomt 

eggs to the hreeding prnl/chamber irinri the spw uig iarribt vngn hers li hn 1 

are hatched 



3. Nursery poal 
tries ane Aept hee Nowy hat het a luwo sdstapaw whi av jut rpm t 

nines lor a perind o1 20 daya, duig whh ey Hw y t 7 1 

epih ot ihis paul is kv as the siall iva dn ave y r awim e 

4. Rearing lake: I he iies that a 0 i0 u in e hpt th ein lak n the ir 

maturation Ditterent ypes ul lnd anl utit a lel n td heter p wih Aler 

their maturativn the liies av (auvd dalk isg and n is adtn 

5. Stalking pond:- I lere the nature lislea ae hept ln aelling mdinE teir emad 



The ditterent types of eratts and gears that are used are:-

Fishing crafts: 
Thermocol Boat - The thermocol raft is also used to capture fishes in the rivers. This is 

made of two to three thermocol pieces tied together and used only for laying and hauling the 

fishing gears such as the gill net, castanet and angling. 

Motor vehicle tubes: Intlated tubes of motor vehicles are used in the river for fishing 

purposes. 

Hodi Boat:- Those who do fishing in rivers for larger size fishes mainly use this. Typically. 

this kind of boat is operated by two fishers and primarily owned by full-time fishermen. It is 
also used to transport nets and family belongings when the fishermen migrate to the other 

areas by rivers. However, at present. it is rarely used due to shallow nature of the rivers. 



The gill nets: - It is made of the multifilament gill net and is practiced in the entire river 

course of Godavari. It is used round the vear except for monsoon season. The mesh size 

ranges between 12 to 50mm. 

Seines- Around ten persons operate the larger seine and two to three persons operate a small 

seine net. In the earlier years, carps, catfishes, and miscellaneous species formed the 

dominant catch, while in recent years, miscellaneous fishes and prawns account for the major 

portion of the catch. lt was a popular gear, but its operation has come down significantly in 

recent years. 

Cast nets:- It is the most common fishing gear operated through the entire river course. 

Almost each angler owns a cast net to exploit prawns and small fishes. Few units with bigger 

mesh (15-20 cm) exploit large carps. 

Lift net (Dheki jal):- It is a large triangular net stretch across tp bamboos tied near the 

thick ends. The net is balanced in front of bamboo platform raised in the pond of about 6 feet 

above the level of water. 



Rou Phansi Jal- It is madc up of sunn-hemp ( plys) with 107.5 nm mcthes. Jt is uwd tu capture Iabco rohita but other similar sisc could aluo he capturcd. 

Khewali Jal:- It is circular and large in shape. The net sinks to the bottom and the 

circumference closes duc to the weights attached to it. All kinds of sanall siund fish arc 
cntangled in the net, which is then pulled out by means of the cord. The net is made up of 

nylon twinc. 

Pond Management: 
The primary requisite of fish culture is the availability of land for fish pond and quality fish 

seeds. Although production of sccds,may be satisfactory, but rcaring of thoe tender baby 

fishes in well managed Nurserics, Rearing and stocking ponds must be thoroughly known. 

The above types of fish ponds arc mostly found in Ciovernment manage fish farms as well 

as in progressive farmers. Whereas, the main objective is for fish secds production or table-

fish production through farms/ projects. 

Generally, in scientific lish farning numbr ol varius sies of ponds (as stated above) are 

required for rearing of various stages of fishes narncly 



h Nurser pd - rnaring of Spawn to Fry stage (approx. Size 4 I5 mm)tor about 

daays 
15 

Rearing pond rearing ot try to tingerling stage (approx. Size: 1640 mm)for about 2-3 

months 

Stocking pond- rearing of tingerling (approx. Size 41- 150 mm) to markctable sizes/ adult 

tishes 

Of all the rearing of fishes in different types of ponds; Nursery pond management is 

considered as prime inmportance. In the present context. The State's fishcries fish ponds 

being owned by farnmers are non other than nursery ponds serving as both rcaring and 

stocking purposes. As such, the fish pond management described in details below are aptly 
accounted and applicable for all types of ponds for our State. 

PRE-STOCKING POND MANAGEMENT: 

As practicable as possible, any fish pond should have the following management 

techniques applied for proper survival and growth of fish for sustenance: 

(1) Eradication of weeds/ vegetation: 

Weeds and grasses deprives pond of nutrients .Provides shelter to predatory insects and 

animals. Serves as breeding grounds for they lay eggs in the leaves and stems etc. These be 

manually remove. 

(2) Dewatering of pond: 

If admissible, allow to dry up the ponds completely Expose the bottom to Sun so as to kill 

all the weed fishes, insects and their eggs. Mincralization of organic matter take place. 
Poisonous gases escapes. Removal of silt & repair of embankments. 

(3) Control of Aquatic weeds: 

Larval and adult stages of insects prey upon fish hatchlings and fry They compete in food. 

Oil soap emulsion spraying in the surface of water befpre stocking of fish seeds (spawns) 12-
24 hrs (early morning or late evening ) during still weather chokes the respiratory tubes while 

comes up periodically for breathings are killed. Ordinary soap (cut into pieces & boil till 



Cheap vegetable oil (mixed thoroughly wilth soap mixture) dissolves)- 20 Kgs. 
litres. per Ha. ( mustard oil) 

(4) Liming: 

Liming neutralizes soil acidity (soils of the State mostly moderately acidic in nature) Iming 

is done to increase the PH value of soil towards Alkaline. It changes the swil struc ture 

promotes the bacterial breakdown of organic matter. I supplics calcium necded ln plant 

growth and bone formation of fish. It serves as a fertilier. (jcncrally quieck line wne 

effective than slake lime. 

(5) Manuring: 

Several types are recommended. 

) Raw cattle dung (RCD) applicd 10,000 20,000 Kg/ha/lyr applied aller 2 weck» or 

fortnight of liming.(In case non available of RCD dry cattle dung be applicd) 
ii) Apply 50 Kgs/ha of Ash of water hyacinth or nay other ash of uvcculent preen plant: that 

gives rise to production of more diatoms (zooplankiom) 
(ii) Apply 500 Kgs/ha of RCD in liquid lorm applicd 3 days of stcxcking crures countinn 

roduction of planktons. 
(iv) Apply 10 Kgs/ha Cobalt nitrate if plankton estimation is below 0.50 ml/ 150 Iitres 

(7) Estimation of plankton: 

50 litres pond water collected from different arcas (depth) through a plankton net add a few 

drops of formalin solution. Wait till the sediment is cttled in the glass tub (prclerably 

graduated market into ml) 

If, contains 1.00 ml and above rich in plankton: Contains below 1,00 poor plankton 

composition add RCD. 

POST STOCKING MANAGEMENT: 

Post-stocking pond management involves harnessing the pond productivity in the 

form of natural fish food, maintenance of pond erivironment congenial to the 

cultivated fish and fish husbandry, mainly feeding and health casé 



Feeding 

Fecding the fish with good quality and nutritious food is the most important part of 

commercial fish farming . Soon after stocking, the fish start grazing natural food 

available in the pond. Spawn fecds voraciously on plankton. 

Periodic fertilization 

The next step in post-stocking management is the periodic fertilization which ensures 

replenishment of nutrients and consolidation of the cnergy base for microbial 

decomposition activities. 

Monitoring Pond Environment 

Monitoring the pond environment is also a very important factor of pond 

managemcnt. And proper pond management involves a regular steady supply of 

nutricnt for sustaincd production of fish food organisms. 

The supply of nutrients could be from within the pond itself or from outside. You also 

need to regulatc the physico-chemical paramcters of the pond ecosystem within the 

safe tolerance limit of the culturcd fish species. 

Check water and soil quality on a regular basis. Decrease the amount of 

supplementary food if you notice the presence of too much natural food in the pond. 

Conclusion 
Although pond culture still predominates, the use of raceways, tanks, cages, and recirculating 

systems has increased.. Regardless of the culture system, planning is essential for successful 

aquaculture. Next, the aquaculturalist must completely understand the type of production 

facility being used. Fach aquaculturalist needs to select carefully the best equipment for his 

or her facility and be knowledgeable in the use of the equipment. 
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